
Flying Chalks is a global Study Abroad Specialist, conceived with the mission to
enhance the study abroad experience of students worldwide. To date, Flying Chalks
has an active community of 13,000 students in 600 universities across the globe.
With access to 1,500 schools around the world, we can help you study abroad
starting from choosing the right school and applying for it, to booking the perfect
student accommodation!

•  Study Abroad in Australia, Canada, China, Malaysia, New Zealand, Singapore, 
South Korea, the United Kingdom, the United States, Vietnam, and more! 
•  Language Programs & Camps in Australia, Malaysia, Singapore & Vietnam
•  Study Tours & Campus Tours in Singapore

Who Are We?
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Flying Chalks covers:

Our Global Offices



In ensuring we provide essential support to our students' international education
needs, Flying Chalks is connected with a wide network of partnerships with various
universities, embassies, government institutions and international companies
across the globe. 

Our Partners

Flying Chalks has gone on to win numerous awards for company excellence and
has since been featured by various international new media outlets such as
AsiaOne, Vulcan Post, Asia Finance, amongst many others!

Awards & Accolades

"Most Innovative EduTech Company 2020 & Leading Provider of
Global Study Abroad Solutions 2020"

- Corporate Vision Magazine's Technology Innovator Awards 2020

Golden Bull Award 



Tap on our team's experience in putting together a successful
university application. Boost your chance of admission as we
guide you through personal statement, study plans, department
interviews, CV/resume revamp, and apostillization. 

Document Prep

Link up with our experienced and
globalized team by first booking a
free consultation. Ask us all your
burning questions, diving into our
team's extensive knowledge of
the institutions that we represent.

Consultation

Working closely with our admissions
team, the eligibility assessment gives
our students a clearer indication of
their chances of successful admission
into schools and programs that they
are interested in.

Eligibility Assessment

Your personal Study Abroad Consultant will
assist you in keeping track of your application
timeline - relieving students of the unnecessary
stress and burden of missing important
deadlines.

Application

Our students are given complete access
to the Flying Chalks full-service
package, entirely free-of-charge*. This
includes consultation calls with our
Study Abroad Experts, assistance with
school applications, guidance with
Study VISA, accommodation
placements, and more!

The Flying Chalks Experience

*Terms and conditions apply



Once a student has disembarked on their journey, the Flying Chalks
support team stands ready to anticipate the needs of our students,
to assist you in any emergencies during your transition. Reach out

to our active student communities all around the globe to seek
support, advice, and guidance!

Arrival

Flying Chalks has a wide network of partnerships
with various housing facilities, ranging from

international student housing to private apartments.
Count on us to help you find and book your desired

accommodation! 

Accommodation

Find comfort in our team as we manage all aspects of
covid-specific measures (ie. quarantine, VISA
arrangements, university adjustments, etc.)

COVID-19 Advisory

After receiving your Letter of
Offer, our team will guide
you through the steps of
obtaining a Study VISA and
Alien Registration Card.

Study VISA
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Sign Up Today

https://flyingchalks.com/en
https://www.instagram.com/flyingchalks/
https://www.facebook.com/flyingchalks/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvAZgOVVRcvVQg1anRXlwLg
https://linktr.ee/FlyingChalks

